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A Christmas party!
Cubs who participated in Yuletide skit 

Dec. 21: from left, Lance Com bs, Scott Gano, 
Bryan Carnahan, Eric McFarren, David 
Powers, Thomas Woodmansee as Santa, 
John Hutchison as Mama, Scott Hedeen. 

I Jess^Voodmansee was narrator.

Methodists to ^erve communion
Plyi 

d M

Councilman Jacobs’s resignation 

because of health tabled
tablfd by ft 
berti Tuesde

a» councilman, 
of Sunday, was 

four council mem-

mouth and Shiloh Unit- 
iiodiat 
i holy communion on 
f, the first Sunday of 
*r year.. This observ-

the Christian calendar year 
Ator United Methodists. Keffu-^ 
^lar hours of 9;.30 a. m. in 

Shiloh and 11 a. m. in 
Plymouth will be the time for 
this sacrament.

Plymouth United Metho
dist church trustees will

^Mrs. Pettit 
buried Here

-^Oreenlawn rcmelerv Dec. 2iV 
%or Mrs. WilburMVltil, 7i/.
^Mansfield, who dielMai;4-^ 
eral hospital there Thursday 
of an extended illness.

Born Thelma Krause in • 
' Altoona. Pa.. Dec. 28. 1907, 
l^he lived in Mansfield .'10

. She was a member of First 
English Lutheran-^hurch.

Her husband, a brother. 
Fred Kmnse. Altoona, POj, 
and a sister. 'Mrs. Rida 

..^Tanneyhill. Mercer. Pa., 
“survive.

The Rev. Jerry Volz con
ducted last rite* at Shelby 
Dec. 2:1.

r first quarterl; 
>ting Tuesday a 

7:30 p. m. in the church 
school rooms.

Plymouth administrative 
board will conduct its first 
meeting of 1979 Thursday at 
7:.30 p. m. in the church.

Men of the parish are 
invited to meet with the 
pastor and Tom Reno on 
Sunda:^ in the chruch house 
to lay plans for the organiz
ing of a men's study class. 
The class wilt be limited in 
the numb(>r of weeks it will 
meet and will -decide what 
material will be the basis for 
study. The first regular study

Two held 
for court

A New Haven driver was 
arrested Dec. 24 at 2:>U) a. ra. 
on a charge of drunken 
driving and carrying a con
cealed weapon.

He is Donald Carr. 2nd. 
who will be beared Monday 
in mayor's court.

Vincent Garber was ar
rested Dei:. 2ft.ia.i0:47 p. m. 
on three counts. He was 
charged with reckless opera
tion, fleeing an officer and 
refusal to submit to a Invath- 
aiyzer lest

He will appear Monday.

time will be Jan. 28 and the 
hour will be announced prior 
to that date.

Youth confirmation class' 
es will be conducted frpm 
Jan. 28 through May 27 on 
Sunday evenings. Youths in 
grades six. seven and eight 
are invited to participate. 
Upon successful completion, 
they will be asked to become 
a church member on Pente-

$10,OOP loss 
in blaze

Two Californians visiting 
Plymouth saw the house of 
Ray Baldridge in Route 603.' 

,Cass township, afire on 
Friday and stopped at the 
next house to summon Shi
loh - Cass • Bloominggrove 
Fire department.

in the siding.
It was ironic that the fire 

alarm was conveyed by 
Baldridge's high school 
classmate, Mrs. Tracy L. 
Hetrick, La_ Habra. CaU en 
route with her family to see 
old friends in Wooster.

Plymouth Fire department 
was summoned to assist at 
9:56 a. m. Damage was 
estimated at $10,000.

cost Sunday, June 3. Parents 
and youth interested in the 
learning of the beliefs of 
Christians and the under
standing of the United Meth
odist church in particular are 
asked to call the Rev. Mr. 
Hutchison. Jr. before the 
class begins.

Garrett kin 
dies at 77

Father of Mrs. John A. 
Garrett. Sr.. Plymouth r6ute 
1, Uoyd Edison Thompson. 
77. Mt. Vict*»ry. died Dec.*27.

He lived many years near 
Shelby.

Bom June 19. 1901. he 
retired as an employee of the 
stale liquor store at Marion.

He was a member of the 
Lions club and of the United 
Methodist church in Mt. 
Victory.

He is also survived his 
wife, nee Marie Haup. a •tep* 
daughter. Mrsi Delmar May
er, Marion; a brother, ^tan- 
ley. Ml. Victory; two sisters, 
Mrs. Harry Hargraves, Ixui 
Angeles, Cal., and Mrs. 
Marie Schneider. Grand Rap
ids. Mich.; two grandchild
ren. seven great-grandchild-

sday night 
Jacobs, who is completing 

a second four year term that 
will expire Dec. 31. said his 
nealth is poor.

He retired ^nim Plymouth 
Locomotive Works. Inc., 
during the summer because

H. Ebinger 
dies at 85

part c 
public

ever, when Mayor Elizabeth 
i full term and >G. Paddock recommended 

that Village Solicitor Robert 
A. McKown's rontract be 
renewed for another two

hall. His job
llage

adopted the village adminis-
abolished when the villa

'65. 16 Ply I 
Friday in V

nger.
.died

Herman (Heinie) Ebii 
lymouth street.

■iday in Willard Area hospi
tal of a lengthy illness, save 
that he was hospitalized only 
briefly.

Born in New Haven town
ship, he lived his whole life 
there.
. He was a retind machinist of 
the Baltimore & Ohio rail
road.

For 10 years he was sexton 
of Maple Grove cemetery in 
New Haven townshiiT 

He was a member of Trini- 
' Lutheran church. Willard. 

He is I 
ughter

Holds. Ft. Myers. Fla., and i

Councilman Michael Taylor, 
who is vacationing, the four 
remaining councilmen, Kr\- 
in and David Howard. G. 
Thomas M«H»re and Edward 
O. Kamst'y. quickly 

ught 
tnul 1zationu

limst'y.
through the annual reorguni- 

neeting ^
David A. Howard was 

rwlected president pn» tem
pore of the council.

Couni'il meetings will con
tinue to be conducted on the 
first and third Tuesday of 
each month at 7 p. 1

Wayne K. Strine was again 
appointed fire chief and Carl 
V. Ellis was appointed to

te^.
snag was struck, how-

loward said he 
thinks McKown only wants a 
one year term. Since Mc
Kown was not present, no 
action was taken on his 
appointment.

For the first time in many 
years, the council passed the 

-opriation ordi- 
first meeting of

the year.
Cierk Raymond L Kr<x>ks 

said the figures for each fund . 
are fairly close to the 1978 
figures, which were approved 
in December.

Total expenditures are 
S^WI.T^T. the exact figure the 
budget commission returned . 
to the village last summer of 
what the village ciin expeti 
in revenues Of this amount.
$!«k">. 793.19 goes to t he gener
al fund, including 878.91.3 for 
pfilire protcH'tion. $13.6.'8> for 
fire protection and S6.9«»8.17 
for ambulance service.

National Bank of Mansfi^ 
for 90 days will be submitted 
at the next meeting.

Collections for electric 
services during December 
amounted to $19.047J)8. 
about $4:i0 less than the bill 
due to (Jhio Power Co.

Ramsey suggesUd per
haps another rate increase of 
10 per cent should be applied.

ly Li
He is survived by a step- 

Mrs. Viola Rey-daui

sister. Mrs. I^>retta Miller. 
Willard.

A son. Herman, Jr., died 
.jMvIier.

vices Secor Funeral home. 
Willard. Tuesday at 10 a. m. 
Burial was in Maple Grove 
cemetery.

Gifts, coins 
missing

Perry McKenzie reported 
to Plym<mth police Dec. 25 
that his house had been 
ransacked over the hoiday 
weekend.

Christmas gifts plus jewel
ry and coins were taken.

the break-in is still under 
investigation.

Open house 
set Sunday

The Rev. and Mrs. John H.
Hutchison. Jr., and their 
children will welcome mem
bers of the parish and friends inrougn woosier aooui 10 
to their informal open house miles to flashinglightin<^ 
at the parsonage. 41 Sand- eating Dalton. Tu 
usky street. Sunday from 2 to

Long haul 
Saturday!

Big Red basketballen 
have a tough weekend 
ahead.

Tomorrow they go to 
Bellville to tackle the 
once-beaten Colts, who 
stand at the top of the 
Johnny Appleseed confer
ence standings with - a 
perfect slate. Clear Fork 
is favored I 

And on £ 
to Dalton in ' 
the longest haul for 
Plymouth le 
sport since the 

rid War II.
i lies east of Woostei 

off Route :K). Best route: 
Proceed east in Route 603 
to Planktown. turning 
south in Gange»-Five 
Points road to Route 13. 
Continue south to Route 
30. Turn east, continue 
through Wooster about 15 

to fltt
1

li'acent to schoa 
west side of the street

siaie. v^iear rww 
•d by 10 points, 
n Saturday they go 
n in what will be

Work
Dalt*

in any 
end of

Here’s cmnual report by mayor on stole of village
Pursuant to Sec. 733.41 of the Revised Code of Ohio. I 

submit herewith ^annual report of the mayor on the 
^state of the village.
" ' lam eorry to say that I do not find it good.

As of Dec. 31,1978. the village was unable to settle a loan 
of $1.5.000 to benefit the general fund and it has been 
renewed. I confess that I cannot now see any time in the 
near future when the note can be paid.

If these words and phrases seem familiar, there is g(K>d 
j[^eason: save for the figure eight in the date, they ai 
^exactly what I repiirted to the council on Jan. 3. 1978.

We have mode some progress financially during 1978, 
but unfortunately not where we need to make pn>gTeits. We 
have not relieved any of the pre^ure on the g« 
Presumably, the electric fund ann water fun

inly drive down Maple street to : 
Mthough we have authorized the <

• that this is so. 
xpenditure of a large 
. the quality of w ater 

delivered to the household often leaves much to be desired. 
Somt-of thei-omplainl derivi*s from d«-fieiem-ii-> within thi 
household, a fact which is difficult to get across t«i 
householders. It is nevertheless true that the defiriencies of 
the system in ‘the first place were what caused 
complaints that we r(>ceive today. The duty of the villag

to furnish training for otherwise unem

this, the village

ing i 
could 

f Plym«i

ployable 
In spiteof

intent of Congress and token money under false pret^
that w e have used has been in the police 
te amount of the money has paid for a 

ptjice dispatcher, a' pusition that never has been in the polioe 
concept of police management in Plymouth. T1

Most ofthismi 
departihent. A la ill

\ laii^e

water ser>’.’ice, that service must be of unexcepi 
limum, quality.

ays I 
pptioinable. 1

^expenses, commitments to reserve fun 
({rbalance. I am hopeful thatthis will pnivetohetrue. It is the 

demand upon the general fund, and mc»st particularly the 
need to settle iu debt, that cause me to lose sleep.

I explored on Jan. 3 last the several avenues by which 
^-^he village can resolve this problem. I regret U> say that the 

council has not come to serious grips with any of these. To 
^ refresh its memory. I will repeat for the council’s benefit 
^^what they are: un additional tax l<»vv (and the people have 

already shown they will nut hold still for one such), a 
village income lax (which is patently unfair, because fewer 
than one fourth of the wage earners in the village will pay 
for services extended to all of the citizens), and sale of the 
electric distribution system (which has become more 
valuable in terms of dollars during the last year because its 

'^revenue* have been arbitrarily increased).
For the first time in my memory, whicl 

fir with an

ppropriate $.34,000 for 
. We have

put off Uk> long the resurfacing of slreel.s. The order of the 
OPEC countries to advance the price of raw- j 
14.5 per cvnt before October will. I was told Frida

; is more or less a joke that we appropriate $.34.' 
street maintenance and repair. It is not enough. W 

off Uk> long the resurfacing of slreel.s. Theordei

. Those who
have served over the past 25 years os police dispatcher 
were neither profe.ssional. permanent nor wholly 
salisfatl«»r>-. It is obvious that the right thing to do is to 
cxmtraii with the shenff of Huron county to answer the 

lice telephone when theoffu-eis not manned. This can bepolice telephoni 
done by a least*d telephoneline ttiNorwalk. Thesheriffwill 
charge us nothing. Themst ofthe lease line I estimate to be

• probubl.t

iatiun
the first time in my memory, which goes back to 

1954, the village starts a new yeatr with an appropriation 
ordinance that details exactly tothe penny what we plan to 
•pond for each specific purpose of the vilage. I shall insist 
that the clerk-treasurer present hit monthly report to the 

^yconncil in such fashion that the drain op each 
^npimipriation shall be shown on a monthly basis, together

SlMldB.
■ppropriattong.! 
another. I remi:

cj^nditurc for each uppropria- 
mat the counni can ^ickly gauge how each ftind 
and wheth^ action Should l)e taken to transfer 
iatton%.frop/ the general fund from one account to

M and the clerk-treasurer thatin^the counai
^the village has bWn in sei^ious violation of state law in the 
fpast by making payntedts f 

ion.

e price of raw- petroleum bv 
will. I was told 

east that mu<
ably 20 or 21 per cent. Our needs for asphalt 

products during 1979 will he much, much greater than 
during 197K. when, owing to shortageof funds, we were not 
able to meet our current needs for street repair.

How shall we finance these needs? There are three 
avenues of approach. The first, to which I have referred, is 
to pay for them from current revenues. It is clear that we 
cannot do so. The second is to seek assistance from H uron 
and Richland counties. I have been in close touch with the 
commissioners of both counties, including those who 
recently tiwk office, and I am disappointed to tell you that 
we cannot expect any relief there. The third is to make 
assesments for improvements. State law prohibits 
aasessmenl for those streets where assessment has been 
previously made. We have three such streeu. It is obvious
that we must resort to assessment to effect some street _______ _ ___
repairs. The political decision as to which streeU shall connections of his seww to the lateral, si
so affected will tear this community apart, but we must all^^ depths. gradienU, sizes of conduiU and 
face up to it. We must also bear in mind that to assess litigationconcemingthesewercontra'
rrquiri'S the engagement of n professional engineer to 
prepare plans and spMfications, all of which will add to 
the expense of the project. The quality of life in Plymouth is 

Irectly alTected by the condition of its streets.
The village administrator is hereby directed torepord the 
mount of electric current consumed by each village

painless and as inexpeni 
each householder should I 
furnish to the village

fpast ^ making 
sufficient appropriatioi

I for which there did not exist

T^e pries that the citueni of Plymouth pay to live and 
work here is higher than at any time in iU history. 
Although the property tax has been diminished, the cost of 
Wntial services has risen enough to offset the decrease 
-in property taxes. The steady advance of infiation^asiperty ta

eaten into the amount of service or benefit that nci.rues U» 
the citizen for what he paya^

Therefore, during 1979. in my judgment what thi» 
council should strive for is to irapggSip>« quality of life 

;h minimal increase in the cost tothe parti
It will not be easy to do this. ^

“ Let ns consider. The stole of street repair is poor. Many

with
It will not be easy to do this. 
Let ns consider. 'Hie state of 1

amount of electric current consumed by 
service and to charge that service administratively for the 
value of the service at the lowest published rale.

I shall ask the council to revise present procedures so 
that free electricity to non-vill^e services, such as the 
swimming pool and the Midget League, sKall be 
ter.ninated. Those who oae services should be required to 
pay for them. The argument that Midget l^eogu« baseball 
and swimming prevent juvwiile delinquency is meretri
cious; the juvenile delinquents with whom the village has 
been involved are too old for Midget l^eague baseball and’ 
do not take a bath, let alone use the swimming pool. ^ 

The village must expect during 1979 that its access to 
supplementary funds with whi^ to engage additional 
personnel will be restricted. I have already been informed 
by the Richland and Huron county administrators of 
CETA that this will be so. 1 have always fsH guilty about 
bow the village uses CETA funds. The Congress never 
intended that thU money be used to ffimish servicas thatOihsrwiss aboold bs piOd for by the viUags. the lBt«t was

$1..5(Kl a year CETA refuses to appropriate money for this 
purpose If it is necessary to do so. I will donate my salary' 
ns mayor to fund this prex-edure. and I call upon thecouncil 
t<i undertake this a<-tion at once.

I have not b«s>n pleased that the revenue sharing funds 
have bwn expended for other than capital improvement 
purposes. Expenditure of these funds nave unfortunately 
l>een used for purchases that should have been paid for by 
the earnings or savings of the several funds invttived 

This is the .(2nd year of the villages travail with a 
sanitary sewer system. Thesystem has now been accepted. 
The citizens during 1979 and 1980 will be put to very 
considerable personal expense to connect to the sewer The 
village should make every effort through its administra
tors and its sewer department to cooperate with each 
citizen so that the connection of each household will be as 

naive as possible. Nevertheleos. 
reminded of his obligation to 
sketch or drawing of the 

showing locations, 
such.

ligation concerning the sewer contract still hangs over 
our heads. I have at my own expense testified under oath at 
Cleveland as regarcis the complainU of the bonding 
company, f have strived to comply with the subpoenas of 
the attorneys for the plaintifi. 1 am sorry to say that some 
of the records, notobiy including the minutes of this 

cannot be found The council has affirmed that it 
lus to compose the suit writhout a trial. The solicitor 

is pursuing this course. I would remind the council that 
thete are a number of householders with grievances 

relief from 
am one of

need, and are entitled, to obtain relief 
somewhere. Will this be the insuror of the defalcatied 
contractor? Will it be the village? If it is the village, will the 
council please tell me how to pay for it?

The village also faces a lawsuit filed by the widow of a 
volunteer fireman who died in the course of duty. The 

solicitor has already remarked that he thinks

What all this boils down to is that we need more money to 
operate if wo are to preserve, let alone improve, the quality 
of life in Plymouth. There isonly one way to do so It is to 
sell the electric distnbulion system and to invest the 
proceeds in federal treasar>' notes, the interest on which 
will provide us with about $l.30.(XX) a yfar. This will repair 
a good many streets.

There has been some talk <if reviving the planning 
commission. I am astonished that thecouncil has not done 
its homework. I invite the notice of the council to Sec. 
713-01 of the Revised Code and to Ord. 10-60.

It may be noted that appointment of members to the 
planning commission is made entirely and wholly by the 
mayor without confirmation by the p<5ih»cil. I am loath to 
appoint anybody to the expired terms unless the council 
disposes of the comprehensive zoning ordinance 
submitted to it in 1972. My reason for this is that I think it 
impossible to encourage civic-minded individuals to serve ' 
in such capacities without some reasonable assurance that 
their efforts will be seriously considerrd by the legislativs 
b^y.

I am confident that the apparatus now established to 
deal with a common disaster, such as a heavy snow or a 
tornado, is effective and need no implementation by the 
village. Consultation with the safety forces and 4he 
executive echelon of the vill.-ige was had before the 
apparatus was established. Professional training of the 
participants has been completed.

I ti> h(‘ hoped that this uppiu^tus in efficient operafion 
pthete 

ring tl
greater problem than the removal of the snow.

will overcome the tendency i 
Such panic during the blizzard of Jan. 26, 1978. was a

For my part, during 1979 I intend to commit my most 
sing:

1. To work hard with the council in composing 
difierencss of personalities so that

vigorous efforts to the following

village. I

f pen
animosity ca

t. It will be helpful if the council will forget t 
a woman. It will be helpful if the council will consider the

council, c 
is anxiou

alities so that energies expended on 
iveyed to amity, for the good of the 
iful if the council will forget that I am

appointment of a woman to the next vacancy, which has 
already occurred.

2. To encourage the development of the retail 
v^Mnmunity. in wHM the village has so much money' invested, 
with a view towifid improving the quality of life of the 
village. Since I came here 2S'years ago. 41 full-time 
businsBses have passed out of existence. They have been 
succeeded by only nine.

the bonding company. These persons, and I am one of 3. To reduce the fixed costa of the village by examining
them, will need, and are entitled, to obUin relief the possibilities of a belter and cheaper group
somewhere. Will thU be the insuror of the defalcated hoopitalization contract that would be controlled by an

viUage solicitor has already rsmorited that ne tnmxa tns 
loyal^ to the village of some of ito employees leaves much 
to bt desired. He implies that the lawkuit derives enfirely 
frtnn an investigation needlessly ordered by a rasmbdr of 
theooundl and acquiesced in by scom^aeentemploywof 
the village so that others were innocently involved in a 
IHivate investigation of the record whi^ was atupidly 
made public.

elected delegate of the village of Plymouth.
4. To refine the fiec  ̂prooeeeee of the viUage eo that any 

dtizen at any time may know where we stand and bow ws 
stand there.

I will eay again what 1 said a year ago: TWe is 
nothing wrong with Plymouth that a little .sensible 
tinkering cannot cum I pledge my best efforts eforteg 1979 
to see to H that this is what occurs. 1 need your belp^ I ranch 
out for it I shall be gravely disappointed if you dmy it to' 
me because I sm s woman, bsiinnse 1 s|n the srifoof the 
newspaper editor, or because I do not, in sotteiiMtanees, at 
leasL wholly with you.
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Trojan rally nips Plymouth; * | 
Red beaten at foul line

South Central ripped off 
nme unanswered points late 
in the fourth period here 
Friday and went on to defeat 
Plymouth. 72 to 67.

The Trojans trailed at 63 to 
60 with 2;47 left in the game 
wKen they began their ram
page. r

Bill Smith scored at 2:20. 
Yancy Toney at 1:51. and 
Doug Lykins t ;)6 before 
Toney went to the line, where

U) 72. A tost ditch bucket by 
Plymouth served no purpose.

Plymouth set out with 
some confidence and led 
much of the way. The score 
was 19 to 13 after eight 
minutes, during which the 
Big Red scored with nine of 

I tries for field goal. South

the second period
Centri^ didn't score a field 
gaol in 
until after it had shot i3 free
throws. makin„ __

the Trojans were eminenUy Trojans went 17 for-19 from 
successful, for a penalty shot the penalty stripe in the first 
with bonus. He wna hacked half, 
by Mike Berberick. Tonimey
bagged both tries. Berberick 
fouled again, this time a- 
gainst Lykins. and he pro
duced.

By Ihia lime the score was 
69 to 63 and the cluck read 
1:17.

Ron Schuller countered 
with the first Plymouth score

The score was 37 to 31 in 
favor of Plymouth at the 
half.

South Central drew first 
blood in the third period and 
went ahead at -1:09 on a 
bucket by Lykins. Plymouth 
regained the lead on a shot 
by Berberick at 3:39 and 
fought off the Trajan chal-Troji..........

on over three minutes but the lenge for the remainder of the 
Trojans were undaunted and quarter to lead at W to 49 
didn't succumb to pressure, going into the final eight 
^hey got a free throw from minutes. ^
Tim rial! and twii more from South Central went ahead 
Toney that pushed the count at 56 to 55 at 5:57 and

Bucks swamp Big Red

ymouth tied it with a shot 
1 the foul line by Kandy

tied at 60 before

throw. Jerry Wheeler can 
a 16-footer and Plymouth 

to 60.

outh was to see the lead.
2.ga

for both teams. Smith at 13 
and Lykins at 10 were the 
only other Torjans in double 
figures.

Berberick scored 14. Schul-

bird peril 
Terry Tosh has turned in 

his suit. He said he doesn't 
•‘find it fun any more.” 

Plymouth w*as clearly beat
en at the foul line, where it 
shot 13 of 2.5. South Central 
was 24 of 3C 
scored with 
goal tries. South Centrol 
with 24 of 57.

rberick
Schuller 6 0 12
Neeley 3 4 10
Ream 4 3 U
G. Reno 3 0 6
Wheeler 4 3 il
K. Reno 0 1 1
ToUls 27 13 67

Score by periods:
S 13 Ift 18 23 - 72
P 19 18 16 14 -67

Red reserves were also
beaten. 27 to 21. owing

Uselton 
Boone 
Fidler 
hall
Sheperd 
Clemons 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Harris 
Tackett 1
Brown 1
Collins 2
Butler 3
K. Reno 2
ToUls 10

Score by periods: 
S 2 10 8 7
P 6 0 12 3

Buckeye Central gave 
Hymouth a lesson on iu new 
floor at New Washington 
Dec. • 22. outdUttancing the 
Big Red handily. 60 to 48.

There was n brief lime in 
the third period when Plym
outh showed signsof making 
a contest of it but the effort 
petered out and the Bucks 
won going away.

Hi-n- s slate this week
Here's schoolboy basket

ball slate for this week: 
TOMORROW:
I^xington at la)udonville: 
Plymouth at Clear Fork; 
Crestview at Ontario;- 
WesU'rn Reserve at New 

London: >

They did so by double 
teaming Jeff Ream, who was 
held to just four points. He 
got off only eight shots and 
made one of them.

Plymouth had two players 
in double figures. Ron Schul
ler and Randy Neeley, each 
with 14. Meanwhile, Jeff 
Cruce and Rob Gray were 
tearing through the Plym-

River;
Monroeville at St Paul's. 
SATURDAY:
Monroeville at Danbury; 
Hillsdale at Mupleton; 
Edison at Huron;

South Central at Black

lESDAY:
Clear Fork at Mansfield; 
Mansfield Christian at 

Crestview,

nSMERMC'niSWEEK
ADEEPDMNC 

JE...

GIUY

See exclusive lirsl.fun Hollywood movies 
in your home! For installation call •

935-7333

ANNUAL
END OF THE YEAR 

FREEZER SALE
Begins Thursday, December 28 

Through January 5, 1979 
EVERYTHING GOES 

10-30'5!» OFF Regular Price 
SAVE ^ SAVE SAVE '
Front Quarter Beef 96<lb.
Side • $1.10 lb.
Hind $1.20 lb.

Cut; Wrapped, Frozen

B & B PACKING ^
Snake Rd.. Shelby, O.

Hours; Tuesday — Friday, 8 to 5 
Saturday, 8 to :i 

Closed Sunday and Monday 
Master Charge Visa Food Stamps

outh defenses for important 
points ancf double figure 
scoring. Crace concluded the 

ght w 
•ray had a dozen. 
Plymouth was uutshot 

from the field. 26 to 22. The 
Bucks tried fur field goal 59 
times, Plymouth only 45. 
Buckeye Central missed six 
of 14 free throwH. Plymouth

made fewer mistakes.
24. It is of these bones that 
defeat is built.

IJneups:
Kudetye Central fg fl tp
Crace 9 0 IH

6

26 8

tjrav
Hicks
Stacklin
White
Wurm
Totals

Schuller 7 0 14
Neeley 6 2 14
Ream 1 2 4
Wheeler 4 0 8
Berberick 3 0 6
Reno 1 0 2
Totals 22 4 48
. Scf>re by periods;
P 12 8 16 12 -48
B 15 14 12 19 -60

Red reserves were victori
ous. 38 to .'10. Scott Harris
scored 12. ,__

Plymouth roared from 
behind in the final six 
minutes.

‘Ups:
uth

Tackett 2
Brown 0
Robinson 3
Butler 4
K. Reno w3
Totals L7
Buckeye Cmtralfg 
Khrman 1
Hicks 1
Kreim 4
M«s»re 1
Riedel 2

Totals 
.Score by p< 

P 2 12

SNOW
TIRES

4mMHT
WHITIWAUS

RtniAD 
MUD - SNOW 

MkIiwA
Most Sizes

2 for *39“
WhitewSb 

$1JM pet tire

snaHino
uoui

WHITIWAUS
A-7t-l3
0-7(-13

525.16
525.61 AR.71.13 $39.60

071-13 525.61 •*.71-13 541.52
071-14 %1TM DR-71.14 542.24
I-7H4 52«.6t n-76-14 $44.29
F-7I-I4 529.66 HI-78-14 546.91
0-7H4 530.67 GR-7I-I4 $49.a
H-7(.|4 532.64 HR-76-14 $53.1$
G-7HS 531.99 Ct-76-15 552.06
H.7A-15 534.16 HI-76-IS 554.16
3-71.15 535.29 JR-76-15 555.33
1-71-15 537.41; lR-76-15 $57.47
540-15 523.72

sMAunua
SNOWTMB

H-7|.|SCply $».77 
L-7I-IAI piy S4i.a 
700x15 6 ply 
7S0iU*piy 
MOiU.51 ply 540.02 
075x16.50 ply 54S.M 
050x16.51 ply 553.43

532.01
530.14

\lt lirrstMw-F K.i.uf tl.TlIwtl'rtK.iih

LONG TIRE UFE
WHEa

ALIGNMENT M%tM
fwAIr

P'Wuert PARTS
tecsuive EXTRA

ii#e wr««» and if y
osm.9# lo SEKd6>

font end (Mfts' ffe s
^\BFGpodrich

Hicks & Martin 
Auto and Home

Comer Main & Broadway, Shelby. Tel. 342-2906

INDIVIDUAL
RETIREMENT

ACCOUNT

You may be eligible 
to start your own 

pension ^nd deduct up to

$1500 before taxes 

Ask us about the details.

The Family Bank

Bank
The ONLY Bonk in Huron County opened • 
ALL day Saturday for your convnienca

^ ^ wln^^land
W# VALUES

January 3 91979
from Hour nergWiorftooCASSOCiAUUORUGGiSiS

SPECIAL NOTICE DOG UCENSE 
AH dog licenses are $4 in Richland County,

R. C. Sec. 955.14 
Kennel Licenses are $20 

Dogs over 3 months of age require licenses 
AFTER JANUARY 20 THE LAW IMPOSES A PENAL
TY OF $2 FOR SINGLE LICENSE OR $5 FOR A 

KENNEL LICENSE.
Please enclose this application with your remittance 

and mail to Freeman J. Swank, Auditor, County Build
ing, Mansfield, Ohio 44902.

AGE COLOR Long HAIR
Short

BREED

1

AMOUNT REMITTED $

LTOIPT-)’*

Name of owner 
Street Addresa 
City and Zip __

PLEASE PRINT

^Plymouth X^harmacy
I Eut M«in St. Plymoath

MOdKlHK ol



Keith kin 
dies at 68 

h at Bucyrus

f*

i K'->v.v.’':v^<a*'"--;'^«S:

HnUher (»f Mr«. Ixiwell K.

(.'hatneid. died in Bu

5th graders 
chanl^ons

Fifth grade Vikini 
iendly H

ng Ba
Distributor*. 28 to 12.

1 gradi
riendly House \ Yule 

KrithrHuriiid K! SchWcV.'eS^ ‘’y BaM*y'»

uf a lengthy ilines*.
coming an 8 to 0 deficit ifter 
the first quarter. N slen 
Robinson scored 11. The 

Rom in Chatfield Oct 5. Vikes are undefeated in ight 
1909. he lived his whole life in contests, 
and near there. He was a Sixth graders were ni 
retired custodian of Chat* 25 to 24. by AFL*CIQr wl 

Stillwfield High schooj Kevin Stillwell popped home 
uf College Hill Unit* an 18-footerwithtwoseconds 

Chrisf* ed Church of Chri.1.

He is also survived by his 
wife. Dora; two daughters. 
Barbara, now Mrs. Dale 
Smith. Chatfield. and Nan- 

. cy, now Mrs. William Best 
CreMtline: two brotherii. Rus* 
sell and Paul, both of Chat- 
field. and a sister. Arleta. 
now Mrs. !»aul Briegel. Chat- 
field.

The Rev. Fred Zimmerman 
^ randurted services from the 
^ church Thursday 

Burial wi 
cemetery.

POPI 
htw<

left Billy Anspach had 14 for 
the Vikes.

The Vikes had advanced to

rsday at 11 a. m. 
in College Hill

Riederman 
^ rites Dec. 27

Father of Kenneth Rieder
man. Route 61. Edmund 
Riederman. 72. Bloomville. 

,pi died at his home I>ec. 24.
Born in St Stephen. Sene

ca county, he lived in or near 
Bloomville all his life.
- He • retired from the 
Pennsylvania Railroad and 
later was employed by Tiffin 

^ Slate hospital.

He was a member of St.
Catholic 
and of 

igles. Relle-
Kepublic. 

Aerie 490. FOKagi

Heisaliuisurvived by three 
r House. 

Mussillon; Patricia, now 
Mrs. Robert Niedermeier. 
Willard, and Karen, now 
Mrs. Anthony Frankurt. 

he 1

the finals by pounding St 
Peter’s. 32 to 17, in the semi
finals.

Both teams wil be Tiffin 
tomorrow to meet St. Jos
eph’s. the fifth graders at 7 p. 
m.. the sixth graders at 8 p.

Sixth graders will play the 
Super ^nics in Friendly 
House. Mansfield, Saturday 
at 9 a. m. Fifth graders will 
play Brinkerhoff at 1:15 p. m.

Girls lose 
to Bucks

From the sublime to the 
ridiculous in five days is 
what befell Plymouth’s girls’ 
basketball team at New 
Washington Dec. 21.

The Big Red played poorly 
and was beaten by Buckeye 
Central. 54 to 26.

Plymouth did not shoot 
well - only 17 per cent from 
the field - and never once 
went to the foul line.

There was some complaint 
about the refereeing, "but 
that wasn’t what beat us." 
said Coach Deborah Pruner. 
VWe just didn’t play well."

Lineups:

Bucket Cmtralfi 
Hrouse 6
Fisher 3
Fike 4
Kaple 4
Shay 0
Young 2
Montgomery 0 
Whisler 4
Totals 2

Juveniles
arrested

A Plymouth route 1 woman 
was the victim of a purse- 
snatching attempt as she left 
her place of employment at 
Willard Dec. 27.

Mrs. -George Breinicki. 
Plymouth East road, works 
at Hi-Ho restaurant in Route 
224. A 15^year-old boy and a 
17-year-old girl, both living 
in Norton, Summit county, 
were arrested by Willard 
police after they ullei 
sought to snatch Mrs. 
nicki’s purse.

Baptists ’ 
celebrate 
Christmas

Eckstein
resigns

Franklin D. Eckstein re
signed Dec. 27 as solicitor at 
Shiloh, effective Dec. 31.

Eckstein had agreed 
new three year contract at 
$500 a year in Februa^. He 
gave no reason for resigning

Mayor Grady McDonald 
uncilman Horry Fos

sil search for a succes-

Si
Mr. and Mrs. Donald B.

Here’re menus ***y"'°“‘*’ Advertiser, Jan. 4, 1979 Page I

Eunei 
and <

Mayor 
a^Goun 
ter ^11 SI

Armentrout Sanitation 
Service. Willard, was en
gaged on three year contract 
to collect trash and garbage 
at $2.50 a household a 
month. ^

Temporary appropriations 
for 197S( were approved. 
These air^ount to $70,025. of 
which $10,875 is in the 
general fund.

Here're senior citixenf 
luncheons for the wsek: 

Today: Meat loaf, scal
loped potatoes^ Harvard 
beets, applesauce, bread and 
margarine, milk;

Tomorrow: Breaded veal in 
sauce, candied sweet potato, 
tapioca pudding, bre^ and 

daughter-in-law. the H. niargarine. milk;
Bennett .Shavers. Tuesday: Baked chicken.

baked potato, green beans. 
Mrs. C. R. Archer was a peaches, bread and mar- 

holiday guest of her son. marine, milk.
William, and his family. Ft, Reservations may be lele^ 
Wayne. Ind. phoned to Mrs. W. H. Walker

Mr. and Mrs. K.. Earl ^
Mc()uate drove last week 
Muncte. Ind.. to spend a few
days with their son. Jack E. Doll hOUS6 
When they arrived, they
discovered that bis apart nriZ6 fiflVeil
ment had been completely 
ransacked while he The doll house spimsort-il

road, presented its 
annual Christmas program 
l)e. 24 during the church 
school hour.

Mr*. Robert Grove opened 
the program with "Star of the 
Bast.” a piano solo, followed 
by a candl

radllr tk'r hy the K.unu-nicul Fund of
Chruttmou weekend. -St. Konian (■utholie

church was won by Karl 
• The James G. Russells. Schloltejer. ('elina.

Danville. Ky.. spent the (’onsolalion prizes went to 
Christmas holiday with their Mrs. William Heydinger. 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Kirby New Washington, and Mrs. 
N.-sbiUanftMrandMrs.l.c«» jami-s Phillips. Plymouth

mony by Mrs. Donald Grove. 
Readings were presented by

llelighting 
laldG 

prese
Mrs. Frank Dillon. “Christ
mas is Wonderful" and "A 
Christmas Wish"; Mrs. Anna 
Grove, "The Traditionalist"; 
Mrs. Grace Grove. "The Most 
Beautiful Christmas"; Mrs. 
Andy Tooker, 'The Name of 
Jesus’’; Mrs. David Grove. 
"One Solitary Ufe"; Homer 
Hawk. "I’m Only Four’’; and 
Elaine Hawk, "UkeaChrist- 
mas Candle.".

Musical numbers included 
an organ solo. ‘Let 'There be 
Peace on Earth," by Sam 
Grove; a piano duel. "Carol 
of the Drum" by Mrs. James 
Hawk and Homer Hawk; and

KuHsell. Shiloh.

piano and organ duet. 
Vngcls 
igh," h 
id Mrs.

class members. David Grove.

"Angels We Have Heard < 
High," by Mrs. Garry < 
and Mrs. Hawk. The prin

2
with whom he lived 
Hloomville: three s<m*. John 
E;. Bellevue; Andrew J..
Willard, and Robert. Repub
lic; a brother, Sylvester.
Tiffin; four sisters. Mrs.
Chtherihe Brown and There
sa. now Mrs. Philip Missler.

VCft Bellevue; lAM)nu, nmv Mrs.
Carl Neff. Tiro, and RiUi. 
now Mrs. Clarence Meyer.
Phoenix. Ariz.; 24 grand
children and eight great
grandchildren.

- The Rev. David SarUtriou* trilTlQ
* waao-labrantufthafunaral irilllb

mass from thechurchl)ec.27 \Trvv*f Vimny* 
at 10 a. m. Burial was in St IN UI LI III lUI 
Mary's cemetery. Tiffin.

Howard
Osborne
Noble
Dent
Garrett
Thomsberry
Totals

Jr, Amy and Mark McCli 
and Homer and Elaine Hawk 
sang "Wonderful World" and 
"Jesus is Bom."

Donald Grove told a 
Christmas story. The playlet 
"Christmas Carol", was 
presented by the James 
McClure, the Vem C<^ and 

-the Garry Cole families. 
Included were a vocal solo. 
•Joy to the World." by Mrs. 

James McClure and the 
reading of the Christmas 
story by Amy McCkire. The 
group was accompanied on 
the piano by Mrs. Garry Cole.

Mrs. Muriel Grove closed 
the program with prayer.

iV/F. Fackler 
dies at 78

Uing a farmer in Ply mtiull 
ttiwnship. Fiksler Fackler, 7^

^ Plymouth-Springmill nnui 
died in Creslwood Cur 
renter, Shelby. Dec. 21.

He was Ml a long time.
^ la-rn W HamminKert (M. 24 l»(K). l... hvc-^oalaf ,p,

hi« hfa near .SheM.y. Ik- , B|ank,„,hip (I-)
ri-l,r«l rr.,m rarminj, a faw pjn„,.d Burqurtl (Nl. 
yaura UKa .mmx to Ul haalth. ,

Ha wiu. a mamber of tha HarKall (Nl.-1:29;
l.Vilb.: Jen nelNl pinned J.

Big Red wreHtlers defeated 
Northmor here Dec. 22.40 to 
27.

Summary:
9H lb.i,Stima (P> X Sloney 

(NMh
ItL'i lb. ; Kru Hemminger 

<N) 13. MtMirman <Pl •'):
112 lb.: Daron <P) 9. Hoppe 

tN>rn
1191k; Bri Hemminger tN) 

pinned Sfoan (Pi. I'Wi;
126 Ik: . Grossman (N) 

pinned J. Messer (Pi. 1:59;

lights
rmerly

was
I of Pythias and

form'
IN-ler's 

A sister. Ruth, now Mrs. 
Mitum Lynch. Shelby, sur

'•r '■ 'i Millar (HI,Lutheran church. j|j 14 (N)
pinned Burrer (P). 4;

175 Ik: Wert (N). won by 
fi>rfeit;

, , . J A - M. Messer (P) 7..lua contluatad Kruvaa.da ,
Servlet'S in Oakland ceim*- ^
tery, Shelby. IV 26. Hwt.: I,ewis (Pi pinned 

McCombs (N). 1:17.

EAK 
ALERT

JAVE ELECTRICITY - $AVE DOLLAR$
Listen to Radio Stations WNCO Ashland (101.3 F.M./13<0 A M.) and 

WLKR Norwalk (95.3 F.M./1510 A M.) for PEAK ALERT waminsa. When 
warnings are broadcast, be EXTRA CONSCIOUS until 9 p. m.

Do no* dry clothes 
Do not use dishwasher 
Unplug portable electric heaters 

f Limit hot water use
H - Use only one kitchen appliance at a time 

• Reduce lighting 
Do not dry hair
Do not use power dritts, saws, etc.
IN GENERAL - REDUCE ELECTRICAL CONSUMPTION

FIRELANDS ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, 
INC.

NEW LONDON. OHIO

Edward Mwm- was ad
mitted to Shelby Memorial 
hospital Dec. 26.

Mrs. Bernita Goth was 
-taken to Willard Area hospi
tal Satufday night for treat
ment and observation.

Mrs. Martin Hunter was 
taken by ambulance Dec. 
to Willard Area hospital.

Mr*. Clarence O. Cramer 
was brought home from 
Willard that day.

.Si.\ Cubs got 
advanffim-nls

.Six Cub Scouts received 
awards during -the Dec. 21 
pack meeting.

John A. Hutchison gut a 
gold am>w. Billy Collins a 
silver arrow. Scott Gano two 
stiver arrows. I.,unce Combs 
the Bear badge. Eddie Flet«*h- 
er of the Webelus the engin
eer. scientist and traveler 
badges and Scott Hedeen the 
Wolf badge. ^

Ail Cubs Who participated 
in summer programs re
ceived their awards.

Den 1 presented a skit, 
"Twas the Night Before 
Christmas". Lions club pre 
sented each Cub with a gift. 
Santa Claus visited each 
Cub.

INTRODUCTORY 
SQUARE DANCE 

(Western Style) 
Sunday, January 7, 7 p. m. 

Willard Presbyterian Church 
124 W. Maple St., Willard 

(Sponsored by 
The Star Promenaders) * 

Call 935-7021 for additional 
information

Serving the Plyjnouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

16S West Main Street, Shelby. Tel. 3-12-2531

A son. Zackary Faust, their 
first child, weighing 7 lb. 9 
oza.. was born Saturday in 
Sherman hospital. Elgin. III., 
to the Robert J. Weehters. 
2nd. Mrs. Darrell H. Faust is 
the maternal grandmother.

A son wos born Dec. 22 in 
Shelby Memorial hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kegl^V-

Mr. and Mr*. Richard 
Emmil. Shiloh, became par
ents of a daughter on Christ
mas day in the Shelby 
hospital.

A daughter was born in 
Mansfield General hospital 
Dec. .H) to the John Deskins-

YOU can judge this 

, book by its cover
COME IN . . . START YOUR ~ 

SAVINGS ... at the
The Family Bank

_ illard XTnited Bank
riw ONLY Bonk in Huron County opRnod 
AU. dov Soturdoy for your convnitneo

20% OFF 

Entire Stock
Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
Plus Savings on Shoes on Hacks

HOFFMAN’S
34 W. Main St.. Shelby 

Tel. 342-4271

Your
Full Service Shoe Store

RUIGAIX
WTHElHWm

WHIU SUPPUES last

Quantities Limited

Get immediate readings ot indoor and outdoor 
handsome black 

: decorative sliver 
)-read numbers on a black scale, 
mounted and recessed to protect 

against damage Measures 9'* k 2’ i inches. 5377

Jings c
temperatures. Designed 
pebbie-gi 
trim. Lar{
Tubes are securely mounted and recessed to protect

5 9"'4 K :

mperatures. Design
ibbie-gram-finished case with decorative silver 

irge easy-to-n 
rely m

MILLER’S
5-9 E. Main St. 687-4211

MnrnR CHmxrmMS fM

20% off
WOOL
Fabrics

20%,,«
CORDUROY

20% ,H FLANNEL

Ntw L88K /FAauc sHd^-
40 N. Gamble

F OOMrtinMMK
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST?

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

L.

Thinuu Oreuu with “Color-

mUoaonthofAttka. tfc 
PLUMBING*stss»?s«,r»

HEATING. 2h9 Rigg. St.

Bockhor Srrvico

DRP E. HAVER 
Optonirtrirt 

Olo^.n.H«rd«,d 
Soft Contact Lenoca 

New Houra
Moo^y. Tuewiaynd Frittay

Wedneoday 8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
and 7 to 9 p. m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Tel 687-6791 

for an appointment 
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

BLe»essFOHMS
coMruntMor

COMMC
&C0MC?

SiMkyPrMi*— •
> Win

FOR RENT: Upstairs apart
ment, four rooms and bath. 
No children or pels: Refer
ences, $50 deposit. Inquire 
after p. m. at 172 West 
Broadway. Weekends aftef 
12 noon 21.4p

GETTING MARRIED? Sec 
quality wedding invitations 
andannouncemenu at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc

HOME INSUIATION. For 
free estimates. Tel. Charles 
Harvey. 935-1087 or Ste\e 
Collect, 9354H89 COLLECT.

19p-tfc
WATCH and jewel^^.n^ir 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding* 
all your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell s Jew- 

y. 9 E. W 
!. 933-842

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
PAINTING: roofing, spout- 
and masonry work. Kilgore 
Bros. TeL 752-8922. tfc

TRENCHING and backhoe 
aervice. Td. 687-7053, 935- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gr 
Slterck, operator.

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sixes, used, all in 
working cbndition. See at 14 
Last Main street tfc

WHY DEPRIVE YOUR
SELF IX)NGER . . . of the 
pleasure an Organ or Piano

Pianos and Organs. No risk 
lease wit purchase option. 
HARDEN’S MUSIC 173 S. 
Main. Morion. Collect 614- 
.'W2-2717. 4c

ITS inexpensive to clean 
rugs and upholstery with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shompooer $2. Miller’s True 
Value Hardware. 4c

TOR RENT: Furnished a- 
partment, complete with 
cable T\'. Private entrance. 
Adults only. Tel. HM7-6124.

Gregg
tfc

If Red Crass hadn't trained 
young Lan Aiectoen in 
■esaSing techniques, last 
summer Adam Gauthier 
just might have dided up 
onemoredrowningstafe- 
6c. (Adam s aive and wd 
todM thank )ou. and in 
ttte first grade in Maiv 
itowoc. NMsconsia)

Wre not asking for 
nwdab (Lars is 6>e one 
who deserves those). But 
wc do need your corv 
bnued supp^ HHp US. 
Because the 6iings we do 
raaiy help. In your own 
neighborhood And 
across America. And tfw 
WQrid

Adam
Gauthkr
countedonus.

countmgon
you.

as40«as.nsCao4 Ph%hinf.

■^PLYMOUTH residente: Do 
you enjoy writing and are * 
you interested in what goes 
on jij/jfour community? If so. 
you cun be just the person Uie 
Norwalk Reflector needs os a 
correspondent for the Plym
outh area. The purttiroe job 
involves a few hours a week 
and lets you become a more 
integral part of yr»ur com
munity. For more informa
tion contact managing editor 
Jerry Rosen. Tel. 66H-3773 
collect after I:.’)0 p. m. 4.11c

HCADSUP!

\KlvJ ore
.Unless 
,you 

help.

Wherever you’re go^ it s better to go 
together. AH across trie coisitry. 

fofcs ere firxfing triat carooolir« 
bays 'Ceuse it saveseffort 

It saves fuel. And it sue 
saves rnoney.

So carpod AmericB!
Share a ride witri a friend

w''
Help Save Our 

Natural Resources

^$$$$

Hara s How: Tha Nrapiaca 
ctwmnay draft will draw haat 
out of your home, so keep 
lha dampar ctotad whan not 
in uaa Or block lha opanirtg 
with a ramovabla par>al of 
plywood or tibarboard Don't 
fat doiiars go up tha chimrwy

Praaantad m tha Public tntaraat

March of Dimes

A
FfightI
XANCER^jksiUMSiai^

AmwicMi Cmimt SocMy

Give blood! 
Thursday, Jan. 11, 

Willard Junior 
High School 

11 :.30 a. m. to 5:30 
Noon to 6 p. m.

Car
Insurance
Paying too much 
for too little?

iii ®
Cai on ua for al your inaursTKa.

J. Lynn Cashman Insurance 
125 E. Main Street 

Shelby, Ohio 44875 
Telephone 347-1249
e'^JNATlONWIOE

INSURANCE

Help Save Our 
Natural Resources

Here's How When cooking 
vegetables, use as little water 
as poswble and cover pan to 
speed cooking Pots and 
pans with fiat, smooth bot
toms cook faster with lass 
chance of burning the food 
msrde

Presented m the Public tntarest

FREECMALOQ

School
Bond

Vou’ve heard 
of bonds to build 
a school, well here 
are some bonds 
to io to school.

U.S. Savings 
Bonds.

After all, 
Bonds are tie 
safe, dependible 
way to save for 
just about any
thing. And when 
you sign up for 
the Payroll Sav
ings Plan, they're 
a perfect way to 
save for collie. 
Automatically.

So buy U.S. 
Savings ^nds.

When it comes 
to college, they're 
the smart way to 
save.

findyrar)y»-ar*
latim-st i* nn< whjrrt to aUlr 
nr local inrmw- tam. and 
frd.rat Ui mav far* dvfs-rml 
until rr<ifm|>tiun

Take ^ ^
. stock 
ui^^^nerica.

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S MEN’S
STORE

118 Myrtle Ave.. Willard

'aM:

.WANT ADS SELL!
Carpats Viiyls

(Domco, Armstrong, 
a Congloleum Vinyls)

PliltS (Custom Colors)
Variiili I StiiM 
Dry Will Prerficts

Contractora' PiTcea
ROW’S CARPET

Rt. 224, Wlllsrd 
Tel. 935-8233

O SHELBY - BUD YOUNG. SHELBY

1979 PICK-UPS E

Low as $3666
phu fre'i^t and opttona

BUDY0UN6
CHEVKOLBT-OLDSMOBILB 
1400 Mansfield Ave., aelby

ifnaH'; ^mhoa ann - a mans

TEN
BREAT
SAVIN6S
PUNS!!

IPREGBUR - 
STATEMENT
SAVMGS

CNRBTMAS 
CUB 
SAVM6S
1-YEAR*
AUTOMATIC
TMECERIfflCATE
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ADVERTISER WANT ADS,

First 20 words 

Each additional word

$125

Card of thanks ^$2"

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

Moirile home 10 x 50, all furniture included, two-car garage 
with upstars and Irnth. On /lice lot with fruit trees.

Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dininif room, 
bath and kitchen. Basement, new gaa furnace^$19,900.

Three bedroom, hardwood, double living room, basement, 
gas furnace. $^.900. Nice location.

Three bedroom ranch, alt electric, on three acres in country. 
Two fireplaces, hardwood fioors. all carpet and draperies, 
built-in range. fuH basement, attached two car garage with 
electric door opener, two small bams. Plymouth school 
district.

IVvo bedroom one stay. Baaonoit, fud <al fianaoa Low 
heatmg bOE Two car garage. Nice location. A nice house tor a 
small family and priced at only $14KKX

Duplex with two bedrooms in each apartment Baaonent gaa 
and electric heat On comer lot with extra lot Separate vtHitim.

1976 Patriot Mobile Home. 1 i x 64. two bedrooms. Carpet 
throughout. In -’like new condition”. Immediate 
possession.

Three nr four bedrooms. Carp<i in living room.and 
bedrooms. New wiring. Aluminum siding, l^irge lot. Only 
$13,000.

Brick duplex. One three-bedroom and one one-bedroom 
apartment. Basement gas furnace. A good buy at $16,000. 
Will consider land contract.

Two bedroom one story, nice basement, gay furnace. One car 
garaile. Stove, refrigerator and other furniture included. 
$20,000. To seUle estate. x

• . SHITOH
Three bedroom, basement, gas furnace, immediate 

•ossesaion. $11,200 or make ofter.
WIUARD

nt, gAi 
‘ bedn

Enclosed bock porch. New furnace. $16,900.

GREENWini 
Three bedroom modular home, needs some w<^k. 

Basement I', baths, Franklin stove. In country 
acres. (Jrwnwich l^ocal Schfsd district 

loovely three bedroom ranch in country on three acres 
with one acre pond. U P. furnace. 19 ft. frcer.er. Washer. 
dr>'er. W'ork bench. I • • car^rage. .See this one at $T>4 JXX). 

15 acre iHJtiding site.
Two iMKlrixim one stoiy outside corporation. Utility 

ns»m. New carpet in living room. One car attached garage. 
Enclosed front potch. On double kit. $1.3.901).

PAUUNE E. CONlX)N. Broker 
109 Plymouth sf.. Plymouth. O.. Tel 687-5761 

, ASSOCIATES ^
Ron Dtinhoff, 9:i>0772 Hni Wheeler. 687-7561
Ruth Hawk. 687-.54M4 Marfe Bevicr, 7.52-ik>41

McQuate-Secor 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged- 
Friendly — Homelike - 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1926

35 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

If no answer call 9:13-2801 collect

SHELBY• BUD YOUNG, SHELBY
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Get a dozeir large EGGS
right now for only...

1.
2.
3.

HIRE'S HOW TO 
GETTH^..

nCK UP “INSTANT 
BONUS" CEfTTinCATES AT 
OUR CHECK-OUT COUNTERS.

YOU RECEIVE ONE 'INSTANT 
BONUS" COUPON FOR EVERY 
DOUAR YOU SPEND.

PASTE SO "IFOTANT BONUS” 
COUPONS ON EACH camncATE. wsmmmmmmm

COBFOMS * WICES III M SBOD THRU SSTBBPW, MNUMT 6,1979
yT'^AREAFOOOLAM>MARKETS*'«’'
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f 1

INTRODUq
i

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS 
IT'S AS EASY AS

SAVE YOUR "INSTANT BONUS" COUPONS IN 
A HANDY SAVINGS COUPON CBtnnCATE. 
YOU GET ONE COUPON FOR EACH DOUAR 

• SPB<T. i '

BRING A FEW CENTS WITH YOU AND YOUR 
FUieO 'INSTANT BONUS'* SAVINGS C«- 
TIFICATE (S).

NOW TAKE YOUR PICK OF ANY ONE OR MIORE 
OF THIS WEEK’S INSTANT BONUS" SPEOALS 
AND TAKE HOME REAL'INSTANT BOMIS" 
SAVINGS I

ill.
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nr TAKES ONLY 30 COUPONS TO FlU ONE CERTIFICATE
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MRANT MMUIOBTWICATI

ARMOUR-RECi^AR
/WPIM VMT 
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fi0OOOTO!THEiASlOi^^.

MAXWELL HOUSE
INSTMT COFFEE

sot
PUDDING 

IN THE MIX I
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M
BOX

weiTnuIe^^ 67^
DAIRY DEPT.

fM\rogDlAND
I 2% B.F.

LOW FAT
MILK
KRAFT-SHREDDED iftWI
MOZaaElU CHEESE g 1^'..cV*FROZEN FRUIT FLAVORS
JORDEN SHERBET

KEEBLER • UNCOMMONLY GOOD
FUDGE COVERED

DELUXE 6RAHXMS
r------------ NON

Colgate^JPJjgrraTviinmrr |

COLCITE 1
nJMIKTBBTMr

MUSSaMAN-SWEET
APPLESAUCE
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Weknow 

whof it is 

to feed Q 

L family

CROGKCR^^

MOIST
m MIX

> r®"
lUMTI
WITH

COUPON

fblger^
MOUNT AlMCROWf^

FOLGER’Sf
COFFEE ^

FOUIEil’S COFFEE

CHOICE OF 5 SIZES

INN MAID
NOODLES

80Z.
PUGS.

^ ^ I I'
CODS BAKERY

OAROL-NOmML/DRY OR OllY
HERBAL ESSENCE

SHAMPOO

ns.
NIU

FOR COUGHS-VKatS
F0RM0U44

IS
MU'

FOODLAND 
ENRICHED
WHITE
bread;;S 4
NICKLE'S-GLAZED
DOHUTFAIR iscoRir

IN FAINNESS TO ALL MM CNSTOMENS 
QUANTinNIONTS DESERVED

^ FROZEN FOOD ^
YOUR DAY WrTHj|

GLENDALE - PURE
SN0RTENIN6
HOMEBEST - PLASTIC
TRASH BARS

•f *|49
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:x>upcm jxsLusn

UMffOWiCOqPOWfl CMITQMNiwm:
WESLAKT

AOOEPT
NSMFMI

STAMPS

i BIRDS-EYE

AWAKE 12 OZ.
CAN M

LlWcMCOI^Il ^199
miffljWnis a 7I«

RICH'S NON-DAIRY

m COFFEE 
RICH MS.
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BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST

1
BONELESS 

CHUCK STEAK
TURKEY 

ORUMSnCKS

QUICK FIX-HOXMa
CAMD
MMPITTIES ?|M m-...!i»* sfe-.

MEAT
PIK>DUCC

‘’^dllWHinW THEmSPODFOTYOUl

^LAPPIISGOLDEN
U.
IK

S£5iSS?““RIPE

BMIIUUS
> iHTE

MPW
FLORIDA

Itut

W®"
LARGE RIPE
SLICINGToiums




